
Week 3 —Week beginning 27th April  (Group 1) 

Literacy 

Reading 

Attached to this email will be a reading comprehension activity set at the level for your child.  Read through 
the text giving support where needed.  There are comprehension questions to answer, which your child can do 
in a jotter or verbally with an adult. 
 
The answers are also provided so you can support your child in real time. 

 
Writing 

Attached to this email will be your child’s weekly spelling list in a handwriting format.  We currently use these 
sheets at school to aid both the practice of the spelling but also the cursive handwriting style we model in 
school.   
You can print this off for your child to complete or they can copy the words into a jotter to practice. 
 
SPAG (Spelling punctuation and grammar) 

Attached is a SPAG activity mat.  There are three levels (indicated by the stars) which you can choose to 
share with your child.  The answers are also provided so you can support in real time when needed.   

Numeracy 
Follow this link to White Rose Maths where there are a series of five maths lessons for your child. Every les-
son comes with a short video showing you clearly and simply how to help your child to complete the activity 
successfully.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/  

Open (Summer term week 1 WC 20th April) — ‘Equivalent fractions’ 

Science 
To further engage and inspire your child in the world of science each week they will have a science 
experiment they can try out at home with suggestions for further research. 

Fireworks in a glass 

Foundation 

https://www.integra.co.uk/home-learning/get-computing/   

I’d like your child to focus on their computing skills this week so check out this link; 

 Hour of code 

 Blockly games 

 J2Code turtle 

 Kodu game lab 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://www.integra.co.uk/home-learning/get-computing/


  Activities Resources Required Potential Risks Impact 

3 Multi-Skills – Laundry basket 

Game 1 – Place the basket rough-
ly 5 big steps away from you and 
then the challenge is to see how 
many of your objects you can get 
to land and finish in the basket. 

Too easy? Put the basket further 
away! Or for an extra challenge 
use your weaker hand or overarm 
throws if the basket is far 
enough away but don’t forget, the 
items need to finish in the bas-
ket! 

Game 2 – Use the basket as a 
goal! Stand it up on its side and 
put a bigger object behind it to 
keep it upright. Use any ball you 
have even if it is a tennis ball and 
try throwing or even kicking the 
ball into the basket. 

Too easy? Move the basket fur-
ther away again! Roll with your 
weaker hand or kick using your 
weaker foot! 

Game 3 – Speed test! Line up 10 
objects and use the basket to put 
the objects in. this is a shuttle 
run so you must pick up an item 
and put it into the basket. You 
must do this as fast as you can 
for every item! 

Challenge time! See who is faster, 
you or your parents! Time it uses 
your watch or phone. It is up to 
you how long you make the running 
distance or how many items you 
use. 

  

Laundry basket 

Soft household 
items you can 
throw (socks, 
gloves, balls) 

Phone or a watch 

Make sure you 
have enough 
space in the room 
and no objects on 
the floor. 

 Take this outside 
if you have the 
space! 

Listening skills 
and following in-
structions 

  

Endurance 

  

Coordination with 
both hands and 
feet 

  

Boosting their 
self-Esteem 

  

Competition 

Physical Activities 

To encourage your child to still go outdoors safely and experience sports    
Primary Sports and Education  have put together a pack of activities.  

Inside includes some Multi-Sports activities as well as some sport specific 
games also. All these games are cross curricular and will need to use their 
English, Maths, Science, Art skills as well as many more!  



Suggested Websites 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons  

https://www.mathschase.com/all-games/  

https://www.integra.co.uk/home-learning/  

https://southmoltonpe.wixsite.com/peathome  

https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html?

utm_source=dotdigital&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=528100_Home%20Learning%

20Activities_ALL_E2&utm_term=CTA_activitybooks&dm_i=4U16,BBHG,14RY8L,18PHY,1  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/  

https://www.busythings.co.uk/  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.mathschase.com/all-games/
https://www.integra.co.uk/home-learning/
https://southmoltonpe.wixsite.com/peathome
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html?utm_source=dotdigital&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=528100_Home%20Learning%20Activities_ALL_E2&utm_term=CTA_activitybooks&dm_i=4U16,BBHG,14RY8L,18PHY,1
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html?utm_source=dotdigital&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=528100_Home%20Learning%20Activities_ALL_E2&utm_term=CTA_activitybooks&dm_i=4U16,BBHG,14RY8L,18PHY,1
https://www.tts-group.co.uk/home+learning+activities.html?utm_source=dotdigital&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=528100_Home%20Learning%20Activities_ALL_E2&utm_term=CTA_activitybooks&dm_i=4U16,BBHG,14RY8L,18PHY,1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
https://www.busythings.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10

